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WAFA SKILLS: 

PAS/BLS   MUSCULOSKLETAL SYSTEM  

SCENE   STABLE INJURIES  
Recognize and safely manage scene dangers, 
 including personal protective equipment 

 
 

Assess distal CSM before beginning Treatment 
 

Establish # of patients   Assess musculoskeletal injury and correctly identify stable injuries  

Determine MOI   Appropriately and effectively treat stable injuries  

PRIMARY ASSESSMENT   Re-assess distal CSM upon completion of treatment  
Rapidly assess Critical Systems Status  
(Circulatory, Respiratory, Neurologic) 

 
 

UNSTABLE INJURIES 
 

BASIC LIFE SUPPORT   Assess distal CSM before beginning treatment  
Demonstrates ability to assess the Critical Systems and determine 
need for interventions 

 
 

Assess musculoskeletal injury and correctly identify unstable injuries 
 

Demonstrates rapid repositioning of patients with Critical Systems 
problems and potential spine injury 

 
 

Appropriately and effectively treat unstable extremity injuries  
 

Demonstrates proficiency in CPR & FBAO to ILCOR standards   - Splint upper and lower limbs  

Demonstrate proficiency in PPV technique   Re-assess distal CSM upon completion of treatment  

Demonstrate proficiency in AED use     

SECONDARY ASSESSMENT     

Accurately completes physical exam for traumatic and non-traumatic 
patient 

 
 

WILDERNESS RESCUE 
 

Demonstrate collection and recording of Vital Signs (P, R, S, C, T)   PATIENT AND LITTLER CARRIES  

SAMPLE History  
 Demonstrate ability to create a ‘piggy back’ carry system using 

webbing, rope or other materials 
 

TREATMENT & SOAP FORMATTING   HYPOTHERMIA WRAP  

Create an appropriate problem list   Demonstrate ability to build a hypothermia wrap  

Create an appropriate anticipated problem list     

Create an appropriate treatment plan     

Fill out a SOAP note   WOUNDS AND BURNS  

  
 Use BSI technique, shows ability to expose bleeding area and apply 

well-aimed direct pressure  
 

SPINE ASSESSMENT & Tx   Demonstrates ability to create a pressure bandage and tourniquet 
 

ASSESSMENT   Participate in a wound cleaning lab  

Verify MOI and consent if possible  
 Identify the context and situations in which removal of impaled objects 

is appropriate 

 

Demonstrate ability to roll patient in a spine stable manner 
 for assessment purposes 

 
 

 
 

Demonstrate Spine Assessment Guidelines by evaluating:     

- Patient’s Mental status and reliability   ALLERGIES/ANAPHYLAXIS(STICKS LAB)  

- Any New Symptoms (column or cord)  
 Demonstrate ability to differentiate anaphylaxis from other kinds of 

allergic reactions 
 

- Spine Pain and/or tenderness (column)   Prepares injection site  

- Motor/sensory exam (cord)   Properly demonstrate injections of epinephrine via an auto-injector  

 Document findings and describe appropriate management based on 
findings. 

 
 

Dispose of injection devices appropriately 
 

EXTRICATION/IMMOBILIZATION     
Participate as a team member and  lead a rescue team to properly 
move and package a potentially spine injured patient from various 

body positions 
 

 
 

 

 


